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The following information i8 taken from th.
Calendar:

The session of the Academical year began on the. th
Sept. The staff i8 Alex. Anderson, LL.D., Principal, Latin,
Greek, Senior Mathematics. John Caven, Engllsh, French,
Sehool Management. Geo. Harcourt, B. A. Sc., Chemistry,
Physice, Natural History, Physlology and Agriculture.
Geo. E. Robinson, B. A., Mathematica, Arlthrnetic, etc.,
etc. Frederic E. J. Lloyd, F. C. C. G., Music. Joseph C.
Arsenault, Principal of the Modeil School and Assistant in
French. Alexandria Scott, Teacher of the Infant Depart-
ment.

The. College, which was founded in 1860, wuam ralgarnated
with the. Provincial Normal School ini 1879. The. joint in-
stitution ls intended to provide an education for young peo-
ple of botia eexes in literature and science, and to train
teachers for their profession. There are coneequently two
classes of tudents in attendance, but as botia require educa-
tion in the smre subjecte, tii.y are taugbt by the. mre
masters and at the mare time. The. curriculum je arrange
accordingly.

In future the. graduating diploma fflI be of tiare. grades:
Jet. An Honor Diploma wiil b. given to those who have
taken the. full course of tiare. yeans, or the second and third
yeans, having by exarnination been admitted to the second
year, and who have in the wyitten examinations of the'third
jour obtained at Ieaat 75 per cent. of the. attainable number
of marks in the. above mentioned subjecta. 2nd. A tinit
clama ordinary- Diploina yul b. given to those who have
taken the Aret mndsecond years' course, and who have made
at toast 75 pet cent. of the. number of marks tainmble in
the. writUm examinations for the second year. 8rd. A
second clan ordinary Diploma wtt b. given Wo those who,
under the smre circuretances have gained at lenst 60 per
cent, inithe. exarninations in Latin and Greek, and clasuie,
Eugliah, French, mathematica,, science and history.

TALES WITK TRACHU&

Inotoad of direoting ail my talk bt th teachers it
o! ton occure W me that 1 ehould offer a few remarka
Wo trustees and district&. It i. a pity that the REVIEw
dom. not reach the Trustees of ail the sohoole; I amn
glad to know, however, that at good beginning has
been made in that direction. It would b. a good plan
for the. teachere Wo lend their papere viiere tii.y are
likely Wo do good.

While many School Boards are not only willing but
auxious that their teacher ahould attend Inatitut..,
there are a few 80 mean and unprogreioive that tiiy
not only begrudge the. time so taken but even deduet
pay for the days "',lost." IL i. not neoessary, I hope,
for me W esay that thie ean not be legally doue, and
the teacher can recover for the day. if ehe ha. noti-
fi.d the trusteesof her intention W 'attend. In case
of a dispute o! this kind it would b. wel W ,reter the
matter tW the Inspector.

Why je there so0rnuch intert.rn wit
in the matter of boar~ding plces? ID @MOrn
to auch a pitch i8 thia cruied, that Itàets.
selection of a boarding plaue otten d#ormla*p
length of her etay in the place. Trust t.. 1s4
trusively interfere in ttua natter. It a.@
for them tW give advioe ini th@. atter wheu reql"
bu t the. stipulation of Lb. houa. st wiio the t$s*muet board is simply ioepertrnencs. Th@ os t
which board can -be proour.d at a certain iioqs
often made a factor ini determining the &Caomuj
salary tW b. given. Tmeahrsare Tory fooliâ t o
mit W any euoh conditioms It i. alvays bw t t u
ail euch arrangement& entirely independuit 1 e

Ratepayere often 6 nd muoh fiait vith o mf>
garding the employment o! their timme otl.
echool houre. Where Snob onploym.nt uMay o
interfère with ber vork in the mbOol-rooum,
coimplaint may b. justifiable, but vhie fanitle
becauee a teacher do.m not attend a partoWla
or take a ciam. in the. Sunday...oool, the oDmeUt
not justifiable. Oriticisxn laoftqçai idulgsd lu
tbe teacher i. eocially inclin.d and perbapo uay
IL is not well tocarry anytblng W osesbut:I'Ib"it is not good policy for the om tocer hélho,
aloof fron the social lits of the. district.M»,
there an excellent opporkunity for studyiuag the
position of the. people vith vhorn ah. bu te 4w ~
may b. the means of elevating the tome of tho, pI-,
As Wo dancing, iL muet b. borne in mind thatopioiu*ý
differ very videly sa W its hormn a Modoais.i

To the Parenut: Whoun Lh. teoher vwto you douo
make up your mind that it is for the purposo ot91
îng fault. It May b. the opposite, md the.osl«Q~
bave no epecial significanoe b.yond a mue MWou
If the. cailirelates to mohool aattera, kindIy mu
cbjîdren from the. room «as I viot b. plesmetue%
the. teacher Wo have thonx promeut, perbaps W b.
uPon W umt in judgment upon ber. If it l
call, do not bring up aohool nattersa t ail BoreaqM
tiate upon ti.estrong and tender qualiçius of'young prodigy in the presence of the, partiesc"~
ed. It is very embarrasuug.

When a teacher begiathe. vork of teaohÎ»g
takee charge of a nov clan tue very firt tiing4
doue i. Wo geL thorough control Of the. pupils.
out thie no work, satis!aotory or plemsnt oitW*'ý'
the one or the, other, cam be done. 'No PRI
viiether iL takes one day or ten tW doit l.t .veX»qt
el8e occupy a secondary place, or ho empl eo0iýq
a mneane to thie end, until it beacoml 0&d
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